
LAND AND WATER!
See me about selling that property of yours or about

buying before you buy. Get my plan it never failes when
1 can get ;i buyer.

I have a lot <»f choice properly in Clinton for sale, write
or phone me ami sec it" I can interest you.

P. S. Jeans
CLINTON, S. C.

BELL PHONE, NO. 75

I Buy a Farm Now! 1

iA In the fall of the vent is the lime the to buy a nice ^»farm, you will soon havt In plan fot next yens work, so ^Scomc let ns show w li.it wo have li leu*. ^

5
> list

We have recently hud some cxeoplional nice farms
,tc-< I for sale ranging from .. i to :>oo acres. I'rices Ironi

$15.110011 up, We have farms all ovet the county well ^^ located as to Neighborhood, Churches and Schools and ^Jhfj we cm please from oui list. ^fc I8

s Latirens Trust Co. S
S C. A. Power, Mgr. Real I .state Department . ^

ItJ J. X. I.e.ik, Pres. J, l\ Dornih, See'v.
g$ We hope to merit Ihc bit.' im of the public at huge %j
tv. ami sollet I same.
m

?2 Appl) lo us fot let ins

Southern Co-Operative
Collection Agency

»

2»
Gray Court, S. C. %a

l£ Husincs placed with Ihi firm will receive prompt j^B
altention.

<?i
Your Kidneys

need attention ;il tins tinio of the
year. Dike's Kidney Pills, H0(\
are excellent for kidney and bladder
troubles, lame hack, rheumatic pair.;'.,
urinary diseases, etc. Nothing else
quite so good as Dike's.

Airent Cor I luvlcr's

it

%I Dodson-Edwards Drug Co. %
^jj^ Laurens, South Carolina J^?^^ 'W.Hf* -*£ *¥. rfc r8**r^T4*Hh '1* HHr^* "5*HH HH rfi *M

nil) EASIEST AND,
QUICKEST LAID ROOF

CORTRIGHT
GortHght Matal Shfntjlos mal

durable roof. Pour artistic designs.every shingle made to fit into
another.no solder, no seams, fewer nails, least fitting, little weight,less*than half the work. Proof against Ovaler, lire, lightning, wind.
Shipped painted inside and out. and vi'l outlast all other kinds »>f
roofing. Let us show you the four 9'tylcS of Cortrighl Metal
Shingles, and some houses in this territory covered with them.

rOR SALT. BY
Brooks & Jones, Laurens, S. C.

THETHANKSGIVING
BASKET

big basket bo¬
on tbc Hour nuil
ibe window *<t

Bni', placed the
I wen bi> feel
looked out of
the train.

In Itub's basket was a big Thanks¬
giving turkey, a surprise for (be folks
at bona-. There was no turkey In the
basket which a man who sal next to
Hob placed on the lloor between his
feet What was in ii Heb discovered
when ho undertook to surprise the
folks at home. lie surprised them all
light enough, but he surprised himself
also, for he found that lie ami the
man hail somehow changed baskets
II 11(1 that instead of a turkey he had
brought home a bottle attached to a

line boy baby.
hire was p.ob's disappointment, for

the turkey his mother in his absence
hail provided was la Inferior to the
one he had unwittingly exchanged for
the baby.
Hob's mot hoi took tin- baby to tier

ami, to her credit
be it said, she
id so before
he ascertained

the Olotll
lug ami orna¬
ments of the lit-

slranucr in
In

l.ub
I lead
was

list diction.
"Due of the
ur Hundred.''

she said to her
husband

' No dotlbl the
ii r hundred

mil Unit," he
uughed, in spite
if having just

t his Job.
Next morning,

h o u v v i' r

T b a nk sgi Ving
morning his
face w ore a dif¬
ferent expres-

shone from

at once," he said to
for another Job."

Ilday'." she exclaimed,
sooner the better," said lie.
scarcely more than skimmed

his newspaper except the columns of
Help Wanted Males."
"Nothing there," he observed, with n

sigh, "Never mind, mother; there's
something somewhere, and I'll find it."
Scarcely hud he gone when Hob pick¬

ed 111. the paper and in a moment more
gave a shout.
"There! You've waked the new

baby." said his mother, hurrying to
the rescue.
"Listen to this! It's the very baby.

I do believe."
H was a short dispatch fro 111 May-

Vllle, sent out late tin- previous night,
i.< Hu- effect that Mr. Hay's sou ami
heir was missing with his nurse, and
great fees w.u. entertained that the
child had been stolen and was being
behl for ransom.
Then came a knock on the hall door

which checked Hot, in a war dance,
lb- opened it and was almost brushed
down |,\ tin- man of the railway ears,
who was standing there with a big
basket on his arm and who dashed
Into t Ik- room like a wild man.
"Here's your wretched turkey!" he

cried. "Oh, you're the boy w ho chang¬
ed baskets with nie, are you? Lucky
your address was on that basket. And
here's the infant, the beloved baby.
If you've not treated it well I'll prose,
eilte you for kidnaping!"

"i say," erteil Hob, at last finding
his wits, "leave thill basket and the
baby too! I klloW all about you. Ii i

you that's tlx- kidnaper: Help! po.
lie.-: I',, ol a ugh gr-r!"

lb- bardl.l got oui on.- yell before
the man was upon him with a furious
bound, a I most
e h o k i n ß t Ii e
breath out of him.

"'I >o that again."
he growled, "ami
I'll kill yptl!" And
lie tllleW the l,o\
lob, a cornel' and
darted out <d' (he
bouse w Ith t he
hahy, locking the
door from the out
Side.
Hob picked him

Self up from Ihe
Hoot and tried the
door It yielded
IIOlhltlg. Then In¬
got u chair ami
plllled himself up
to the transom.
In u second he
was through it.
bat less, d U S t >
choked ami pant lion
iug. but thirsting
for revenge. I >owti I lie
cd. HllVO U! a lime.

I'p the street, unmindful of other
boys, he darted. Half u block down
the nvetnle he pnw a street cur plung¬ing along, and on the rear pint form
Mood Hi,- kid UM pc|< With the wrapped
up baby in his arms. Hob had hot a
cent for car fare, but he dasin d after
lb car as If he owned the street.

The car gained on him In spite of
all effort, but tin- man did not seem (0
have observed him. At last It shot
"in of sight, but P.ol, did not falter,
lie was not tar from the ferry, Where
l In- car stopped.
The h>>\ gul there, almost exhausted,

bin determined still, a ferryboat was
jusi going out. Itogil I'd less of a big po-
Hi email and a ticket seller, he darted
past IbeiU on to the pier and iluwu

plunks like n bullet, with the police-
lIUI tl boh tin) lit tie i>u an olopluilitiuo
charge, and caught (he boat just as it
was beginning to move from tin* slip
Now. who should ho on I he lioui but

Mr. Hay himself, Just going homo lift¬
er a hurried rlslt (o police hciuhpuir-
ters Hub's desperate spring for (ho
deck had made him an object of gen
oral attention, und bis cry «»f "That
man's :i kidnaper!" diverted it to the
man with Hie baby in bis arms

Seeing himself delected, the man,
still holding tin* child, sprung from1
the rear of the boat into the water.
Bob unhesitatingly sprang after him,
Ou the deck everything was in eoiifu
ston on the instant, and Mr, Hay's
voice in tones of strong emotion, dom¬
inating the Im bei, had such tin effect
ti.at the wlie.-ls were stopped, the
baby ami Ltob rescued and the kid
nnper hauled on board the police
bout, Which appeared among n crowd
of others. H<>b is now "i.f Mr.
Kay's most trusted and best paid
salesmen, und tin- whole family have
un liulellnlto prospect of turkey din
ners on over} Thanksgiving day to
come. Philadelphia Inquirer.

What Would Von He.'
In ease of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should he
prepared tor them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lleve Hie pain almost instantly, ami
unless the injury is a very severe one,Will Cause the parts to heal without
leaving a sear. For sale b> Laurens
l trug I i>

Latest Terror.
Sleeping Car Porter treat mring a-

larmed passenger) No, mih; bit ain't
no i rain wreck, .1' bit a In'I ho oyclone
lilt's 1 note 1.>.. Cannon snoring, suli,
dal 'sail. ('hieav.o Tribune,

Forced I lite K.xllc.
Wm. Hpohueh of lilen Oak, Okla.,

was an exile from home, Mountain
air. he thought, would cure a fright
ful lung-racking cough that bad do
tied all remedies for two years.After six months ho returned, death
dogging bis steps T'In n began
using l>r. Kings New Discovery," he
writes, "and after taking, six bottles
I am as well as ever." It saves
thousands yearly from desperate lung
diseases. Infallible for Coughhs and
('obi, it dispels Hoarseness 11ml Sore
Throat. Cures Crip, Bronchitis. Hem-
orrbages. Asthma. Croup. Whooping
Cough f»0 cents and $1.00. trial hol
He free.; guaranteed by the Laurens
Drug Co and the Palmetto Drug Co

LAND SALE
The Slate of South Carolina,

( (»II Ii 13 <>l' I.aureus.
IN ('(M UT OK ( OMMON I'l l: \S.

TIIL BANK OK HACHKN'S. Plaintiff,
v.

AXHLKW c. (WHY, Defendant.
Pursuant to a degree of Court in the

above stilted ease. I vvlll SOU at public
oilleiy to the highest bidder, at Lau
runs, (', II.. S. ('. on Sab dry in 11.-
comber next, beim; Momlav the lit Iida} of tin- mouth, during the legalhours for such sales, the followingdescribed property to wit;

All hat lot or parcel laud, lyingand being in Laurens Count; state ol
South Carolina containing one ami
one ball HOI'OI of land, more or less
ill ("old Point on which is a live room
eottage and on I building! bounded I»}lands of M. B, Smith mi North and
Hast, ami oil South by M Madden
Hast by C. ami \V, C. It l! Also all
that Irr.CI or pan el of laud lying and
being lu Luureiis county Smith Cure
Una containing one here, more or less,
bounded by lands of M I', Smith on
the north, east h> (' ,v W C. I! H.,
south and w e->i b\ \li Hunter, on
wli Ich is a t b ree room bom e,

remis of Sal.-: cash Purchaser
10 pay for paper-. If the term Ol
1 ale uro up! < niiiplh d a ilh, the land
to be resold on aim hi some stlhse
iplcht Salesilay on aim lentis at risk
oi former purchaser

niic c lioi/r,
c. c. C l* a r, i-i Laurent S. c

Dated this Nov. i::ib. P.mi'.i.

I IN \l. si I I i i II NT.
Take notice (hill (til ili' L'tllh day Of

Nov. Iln'1, I will 1. nde 1 .1 Ii mil account
of ll|}' act and dolligH as AdlllllllstI'lltor of (he e tat.- ol S, Cluirllon
Todd. deceased, in the ollleo of the
Judge of Probat'1 of Lau. ns county,
III II 01 bu k. a. 111. ami on the same
day will apply f.r a li mi I dischargefrom oi} trust as Vdiiilui I Hit or.

Ml pel. Olli Indebted lo aid estate
are ii Killed ami ret|iiircd to make pay.nietil on Hull dtile; and ill.' persons
having c I a ims again. 1 :iid 1 tale will
Ol'esenl llielii on oi before said dale,
duly pl OVeli. 1!,. 1,,.. v > bil 1 1 ei|.

c (' i'. titherntOhO,
Administrator.

Od. :üi. Hh'iO 1 mo.

.

Weekly Ballot

10 voths
CREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

I Vote for

SC
(Not C0..1 Aflor Novcmhor With.)

Our Holiday Line
of

Christmas (ioods is Larger and More
Select This Year Than Ever Before

Enlargement Necessary
In order to better display our exceptionally fine lineol Holiday (ioods and for the benefit of oui customers,we have enlarged our stoic room and are now using the
Second Moot of Our Building as a Display Kootn
All our friends arc invited to visit this departmentand select their Christmas Gifts.
\"<>u will find here the very latest in toys foi children;the most appropraitc gifts u>1 young and old.

Dolls at 5 cents to $4.oo
Come rally; the slock is now on display.

Karly Shoppers (iel The Choice.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
1 .aureus. S. C.

AAAAAAAAAÄAA

WALL STREET ARITHMETIC
in mills make one h list.
io trusts make one combine.
to combines make one merger.
to mergers make one magnate.

i magnate makes all the
money.

The Original Step Toward Becoming a Magnate is
the Step Toward a Bank's Door to Lay by VOUK l-'IKST
SAVINCIS.

Enterprise Bank
I.aureus, S. C.

Wishes to Aul You to Become a Magnate

O*7« »7«»7« »7« »7<iA t!f» *7» »T<t »T« «7« «7* >?<. iTt »7« »7«O

* Quality and Price |
2 Touch these two points in lh<- combination and von m

mm|K Ladies' »Sweaters in limited quantity, inarkel value .,<». Ji
*0k have opened the money saving values here.

|)fice $2.50 while they last.
mp Ladies' I'.leaclied Kibbod bleeee 1 udeiweat in sop-^\ via erale pieces nl 25c. Kxlra large and heavy quant) -ii f>oc. .I?- 5*a Ladies' While 01 Scat let UnShed Wool I'ndetwear, .

^ t I >< 1. it (¦ pieces.

'2*v Children'! White Cotton and Wool \
Ladies' und Children's Wintet llosierv.

%(iel a pair ofSandow Stockings into yottt Boy' Shot-. <*«
1* and finik.ei trouble \\ 11 I» avoided.

No advance prices in Cotton 01 Wool Mann« ken ^mm

ffv£ here, and this applies to all Wool I)tess (ioods in modern ^1and high grade quality,

IW. G. WILSON & COMPANY %
ä Laurens, S. C. j§mm

mm

Laurens, S. C.

i

i

Nothing is likelici to keep a man within compass ?
than having constantly before his eyes, tin- state ^Jjof his affairs, in n regulai cours« of account. &Ej

John Lockt 4-
This is true. There can be no economy without (]

system.

And the business system without a bank uccouni ^
is no account.

We will be ph ased to have sou opt n an aeeolint
ol this hunk and let us keep a record oi all youi
business transactions,

1THE BANKS^LAURELAUREjNSiiS.C.


